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[Before Mif.. Justice MaHineau.

The CROW'N—^Petitioner 
versus.

RAJ PAL (A ccused)—-Respondent.
Criminal Re'rision No. 1G63 of 1S25,

'Indian Fenal Code, 1860, section 153-A--—'Promotin-g en
mity hetween, diferent classes—Evidence of inteii-tion of ac
idised and belief hy him in truth of statements m-ade—  
whether relevant-

Held, on a cliarge imder section 153-A o£ tlie Indian 
"Penal Code, it is relevant to sliow tlie intention of the ac- 
'Ciised in writing- tlie pamplilet complained of , and also to 

>rove tliat tlie allegations contained tlierein are lia.sed on 
‘acts as disting’iiisKed from rumour.

Jaswant Rai \-. King-Em'peror (1), referred to.
Evidence sHW that the contents of the pamphlet are 

brne or believed lay the accused to fee trne would be relevant 
aiso on the question; of tlie sentence to be passed in the event 
of ; conviction.

'AfpUcci€io% for remsioTh of the order of V. jff. 
'DisnBy] Esq̂ uirê  Magistrate 1st class, Lahore, dated 
the IStfh: Nomniler i9M, holding that the intention 
of the accused is Televant, etc.

Zaearttllah E han, for Groternment AdTocafe, 
for Petitioner.':;,;:

T ek  C h a n d , for Respondent.

■"Ju d g m e n t .".,";',',;■

M a r t i n e a l t  J.— The respondent is being prose- 
■ented for an offence under section 153-A  of the Indian 
Penal Code in respect of a pamphlet called Rangila 
'Rasool ” , of which he is the author, a,n.d the present 
application has been made on behalf of the C row  for 
[revision of a,n order in which the Magistrate has held
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.1025 that the intention of tlie accused is relevant, and that
The~^ owĵ  evidence to prove that allegations contained in the-

'V, pamphlet are based on facts is also relevant.
Rw .Pal ^

The Magistrate is in my opinion right on botlii 
points, and his view is supported by the very ruling- 
Jas want Rai v. King-Emperor (1), which has been 
cited on behalf of the petitioner. That was a judg" 
nient of a Division Bench, and one of the learned’ 
Judges; Sir 'William Clark, held that intention was 
an element in the offence, and said that unless he were- 
satisfied that the accused had a conscious intention' 
of promoting, causing*, or exciting enmity and 
hatred he would not maintain the conviction. The- 
question of the relevancy of the truth of the- 
statements in the article y)ublished by the accused 
w’as also raised, and Heid J. held that th  ̂ ques
tion of their truth was material so far as the accused’s- 
intention was concerned, and the learned Judgesmade' 
a point of the fact that the story which the accused 
had given out was based only on a flimsy rumour. 
Moreover, evidence given to show that the statements- 
made in the respondent’s pamphlet were true or be
lieved by him to be true, even if  insufficient for tlie 
purpose of proving him to be innocent of intending^ 
to promote class hatred, would be relevant on the ques
tion of the sentence to be passed in the event o f his ■ 
conviction.'■' ■ ■

I accordingly dismiss the application.
: n /f . e :  y
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